
FREEHOLD • ESTABLISHED NEIGHBOURHOOD • EASY ACCESS TO VARIOUS AMENITIES

永久地契 • 建立社区 • 贴近各种设施

Courtyard Homes - A Symbol of Luxury

SUPER TERRACE



SUPER TERRACE



Space For The Whole Family
With only 19 units of double storey homes, BM Permai Super Terrace is the epitome of elegance, prestige and sophistication. 
Luxuriate with loved ones in expansive living spaces that open to a courtyard which can be transformed into your very own 
green oasis.
Beautifully designed with an innovative roomy layout, the lavish interiors are optimized for uncompromising comfort, 
functionality and exclusivity. The light-infused soaring ceilings and large windows further give each space a sense of style 
and grandeur.
These modern upscale homes are simply ideal for luxurious and convenient living with an urban flair. Enrich your lifestyle, 
enhance your quality of life.... your dream home beckons.
Located in Bukit Minyak, Penang, the freehold BM Permai Super Terrace is part of the integrated BM Permai township, of 
which Phase 1 and 2 have been completed.





Space that is connected
BM Permai Super Terrace is all about its central location in the  heart of Bukit Minyak, a fast thriving locale in 
Seberang Perai. 
Flanked by a host of modern amenities and conveniences, you are just a short drive away to all your lifestyle needs. 
Live awesome and well-connected with a world of options outside your door.
Within close proximity are the Bukit Minyak Industrial Zone, Prai Industrial Estate, Auto-City, Penang Bridge, AEON Big 
Bukit Minyak and Tesco Bukit Mertajam, just to name a few. Accessibility to the North-South Expressway and other key 
roadways is also assured.

连接空间
BM Permai联排别墅是Bukit Minyak，威省区蓬勃发展的区域。

时代的变迁，设施及各路通道更是让您节省时间与方便。只需一个短短的车程就可满足你生活需求。

位置临近Bukit Minyak北赖工业区，汽车城，槟城大桥，AEON BIG BUKIT MINYAK，大山脚TESCO等等。
也贴近南北高速公路等重点道路。
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PHASE 1
Completed
建成

PHASE 3
Open for Sale
公开售卖

PHASE 2
Completed
建成
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Open for Sale
公开售卖






